In order to solve the problem that education mode and teaching method do not match with the rapid development of the times, this paper discusses the construction and application of the practical teaching platform of "subject integration" according to the characteristics of the complexity and applicability of engineering management specialty. Building "subject integration" practical teaching platform is a basic teaching system combining basic resources of the university teaching, simulated practical teaching and the university-company practical teaching. In order to achieve the "primary, intermediate and ultimate" three-stage target during the educational process, discipline system and professional teachers are necessarily required as the strong support in achieving the "integration of course teaching" and "integration of specialty and social competence" through the teaching of simulating scene and project case teaching.
Introduction
Engineering management is an interdisciplinary subject of engineering technology and economic management as well as an application-oriented subject, which has a high requirement for cultivating students' practical ability. However, previous studies have shown that engineering management major graduates lack perceptual understanding of the actual process of engineering, and basic and overall understanding of the management problems to be solved in engineering, and their practical ability and innovation ability are widely questioned by em- ployers (Dai Xiaoyan, 2011 [1] ; Fu fang and Zhang Tao, 2017 [2] ). Although there exists a huge shortage of qualified engineering management talents in China, engineering management specialty's the matching degree and quality of employment is necessary to be improved. The underlying reasons are the mismatches between higher education's education mode along with methods and the rapid development of the times, knowledge fragmentation problems existed among various courses, practical teaching system needed to be improved, which urgent reform is strongly needed. Therefore, it is of great practical significance to explore and establish a more complete practical teaching system for engineering management specialty to meet the requirements of society and improve the specialty's professional level.
Basic Teaching System of the Platform
In order to cultivate inter-disciplinary talents that conforming to social needs, the engineering management "subject integration" practical teaching platform aims at improving students' practical and innovation ability. In order to achieve this goal, it is necessary to construct three basic teaching systems: basic teaching resources system, simulated practical teaching system and university-company practical teaching system.
The basic resources of university teaching system mainly rely on in-class teaching, library resources and on-campus practice. Among them, classroom teaching is mainly completed through theoretical knowledge teaching by professional teachers. Library resources include electronic materials, books and other relevant materials. On-campus practice mainly consists of the experiment and practical training that are stipulated in the curriculum. Basic resources of the university teaching mainly focuses on the dissemination of basic theoretical knowledge so as to lay a solid professional foundation for the improvement of students' scientific research and practical ability.
Simulated practical teaching system is a teaching resource based on mixed reality technology. Mixed reality (MR) is the computer's virtual reality technology that makes the real world and virtual objects display and interact in the same visual space (Milgram, 1994 [3] ). After more than 20 years of development, relevant technologies have shown a strong driving force for development (Huang et al., 2016 [4] ). Due to its features of virtual-reality integration, real-time interaction and three-dimensional registration (Azuma, 2001 [5] ), it is being comprehensively popularized in the teaching of applied disciplines abroad (Mohr, et al., 2015 [6] ; Chen et al., 2016 [7] ). The simulated practical teaching system enables students to increase self-participation in the virtual space through self-play, so as to give full play to the initiative of students.
The university-company practical teaching system focuses on students' cognition and practice of basic knowledge and professional theories. By integrating social resources and campus resources, the school designs practical training teaching that is conducive to the improvement of students' practical and innovative ability. The research and development center of industry-university-research cooperation are jointly built through school-enterprise cooperation to achieve the integration of industry and education, and cultivate a new model of school-enterprise co-management and co-education.
Three-Stage Target of Platform Operation
In different stages, the practice teaching platform also has different goals. Specifically speaking, it consists of three stages: the initial stage, the intermediate stage and the final stage. Each stage has different goals and tasks step by step.
The primary stage is dominated by general education designed for lower grade stage, which contains two-layer goals, namely, to cultivate students' professional thinking ability and basic cognition of the specialty. At this stage, theoretical knowledge is to be given priority and practical teaching is complementary.
Through military training, various community competitions, computer basic training, professional cognitive practice and a variety of professional software learning, to achieve the phased goals.
The intermediate stage is the key period of in-school education with the goal of cultivating professional knowledge and practical ability. The teaching content of this stage mainly includes strengthening the understanding of professional knowledge and improving the level of professional practice. The mastery of professional knowledge depends on teachers' in-depth explanation and students' literature searching, which is mainly played by basic resources of the university teaching system. At this stage, the cultivation of practical ability relies on the simulation reality teaching based on VR simulation teaching and relevant simulation project laboratory in the simulation reality teaching. Through VR virtual technology, students apply their professional knowledge to virtual construction projects. Students' primary practical ability is cultivated with the help of some virtual construction process monitoring and simulation project laboratory.
The ultimate stage of "subject integration" of engineering management should be realized in the senior grades, which is shown as the high degree of integration of professional knowledge and practical ability. Through the training in the primary and intermediate stages, students have basically mastered relevant professional knowledge and preliminarily acquired practical ability. However, practical ability is still lacking. This stage, social resources and campus resources are able to be fully used mainly through school-enterprise cooperation, so that students have the opportunity to obtain a longer period of social practice, and accumulate practical experience. With the long-time accumulation of practical experience, students' basic quality of engineering management can be cultivated, so can application-oriented talents required by employers.
"Two Elements" of Platform Construction
In order to realize the training goal of "subject integration" of engineering management, the two important factors for the construction of practical teaching platform include discipline system and professional teacher's ability.
The traditional discipline system emphasizes the imparting of specialized theory and the examination of graduation thesis, which largely ignores the examination of practical ability in each stage. In the primary stage, practical class hours account for less, resulting in students' lack of understanding of professional knowledge and cognition of engineering practice. In the intermediate stage, the domestic practical teaching of engineering management specialty is mainly sand table simulation and simulation training. Zhang, et al. (2011) [8] view that sand table stimulation for engineering project management, used for breaking the weak status quo of practical teaching, subjects to the data feasibility and the fatal flaws in project information update. Li and Miao (2012) [9] , Fu and Zhang (2017) successively study the simulation laboratory combining the virtuality and reality, and find that this mode fully excite students' initiative and enthusiasm in experiments, thus improving the effect of practical teaching. However, although the simulation and practical training have to a certain extent achieved the "combination of the virtuality and reality", real-time interaction is still not possible as limited by the traditional unidirectional simulation mode, which makes it difficult for students to improve their divergent thinking and innovation ability. However, in the ultimate stage, the problem of subject integration still needs to be further strengthened although graduate internship and dissertation to some extent can alleviate the problem of knowledge separation among various disciplines. Therefore, the discipline system of engineering management major should focus on the combination of practice and theory study during each learning stage, establishing sound professional skills training norms, strengthening the performance evaluation of education system, and then establishing a more complete discipline system.
The professional teacher's ability includes the theoretical competence and the practical teaching ability. In terms of theoretical quality, it is mainly to attract high-quality talents into the teaching team, hiring all kinds of outstanding professional talents at home and abroad to teach, and thereby improving the professional theoretical level of teachers. Practical teaching ability means that professional teachers should be invited out of the "pyramid", that is to say, teachers who are lacking enterprise practical experience should be sent to various engineering management companies for practical training by turns within a limited period, so as to change the current situation of "teacher pyramid" and encourage teachers to lead students to participate in project management through institutional guarantee.
"Subject Integration" of Platform Development
"Subject integration" based practical teaching platform can be further realised on the basis of three basic teaching systems development, the three-stage goal definition, and the strong support of the two elements. The realization path of "subject integration" of practical teaching platform of engineering management specialty can be summarized as "two ways and two directions".
The two ways include the teaching of scenario simulation and project case. 1) scenario simulation teaching requires professional teachers to combine theoretical knowledge with the virtual case, creating a specific project background with relevant knowledge through the characters and scenes design, such as the establishment of virtual simulation laboratory, simulation bidding laboratory, Building Information Modeling (BIM) experimental center and so on, which solves the singleness problem of the course for the purpose of interaction and agreement within different courses, and fully mobilizes students' learning enthusiasm, improves students' ability to knowledge application and problem-solving. 2) project-case-based teaching means that teachers bring the actual situation into classroom and practical teaching by selecting appropriate engineering projects. Given the background of students' understanding of the basic case conditions, "learn by doing" can be effectively realized according to different grades and the master of professional knowledge, preliminary feasibility study of varying degrees of involvement in project management, and practical work like project financing decision discussion, project bidding, project construction management, engineering cost management and BIM model construction, etc. which will further promote the organic combination of theory and practice. The two directions refer to "integration of course teaching" and "integration of specialty and social ability". 1) Course teaching integration is mainly realized by relying on discipline system and professional teachers. Engineering management is a comprehensive subject. Traditional curriculum setting is isolated and lack of connection among courses, which easily lead to fragmentation of knowledge learnt by students. In the process of developing the curriculum system, on the one hand, knowledge in engineering technology, engineering economy, project management, information technology and other fields should be systematically sorted out to optimize the knowledge structure; On the other hand, we need to consult opinions from many aspects, including from industry experts and scholars, business managers, etc. With course teaching integration, there is no disconnection among courses and no conflicts in the practical process. 2) Integration of major and social ability is to effectively connect professional knowledge and social ability so as to better play the role of professional knowledge. That is to say, on the basis of certain social ability, students can use professional knowledge to well serve the society. The professional knowledge and ability training are divided through the framework teaching in order to clearly define the connection among the parts. Through the construction of "integrated" practical teaching platform, it gives full play to the pivotal role of talents training, realizes the integration of professional knowledge education and social ability training, and then promotes the construction of integrated teaching system of engineering management major.
Conclusion
The construction and application of engineering management teaching platform play an important role in improving the quality of practical teaching and cultivating high-quality engineering management professionals. By sorting the basic teaching systems of the platform, this paper analyzes the objectives of the three stages of the platform operation, discusses the key "two elements" supporting the platform construction, and puts forward the idea of "subject integration" for the platform development from "two directions and two ways".
